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Just two hours from Sydney on the NSW
South Coast, the Shoalhaven Coast wine
region offers visitors a gourmet paradise
with sustainable seafood, fresh produce,
elegant wineries and acclaimed restaurants
uniquely situated alongside pristine beaches
and spectacular national parks.
Visitors can enjoy the beautiful Seven Mile Beach and go swimming, surfing or fishing, and have memorable animal encounters, from kangaroos on the beach to dolphins and whales in the
blue of Jervis Bay.
Shoalhaven is one of Australia’s only wine regions located by the
coast and is home to 18 vineyards with cellar doors. Shoalhaven
Coast wineries have begun to feature regularly in national wine
shows. The region’s signature French red grape chambourcin
and other warm climate varietals such as semillon and sauvignon blanc pair nicely with local seafood.
Meet Shoalhaven Coast local heroes and winemakers and learn
about the region in this destination video.
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Winery Experiences
The vineyards in the Shoalhaven region are among the most beautiful in
the state with stunning locations and ocean views. Crooked River Wines
takes in a landscape that stretches from the mountains to the sea. Two Figs
Winery overlooks the Shoalhaven River and has breathtaking views. Silos
Estate operates from heritage buildings on a property farmed by settlers since
1870, Coolangatta offers a glimpse into colonial history being the first site of
European settlement on the South Coast.

CUPITT’S ESTATE
This pretty winery is tucked behind the hills of Milton and also boasts
a brewery, fromagerie, restaurant and cottage accommodation, with
beautiful views over the vineyard to Burrill Lake and the Budawang
Ranges. The Tour and Taste Experience includes a guided tour of the
property with Cupitt’s head winemaker and a sampling of wine, beer
and cheese. Other experiences include a Sunset Winery Tour, Meet the
Maker Tour, as well as masterclasses and workshops.
cupitt.com.au

CAMBEWARRA ESTATE*
Cambewarra Estate Winery lies at the foothills of the Cambewarra
Mountain and features a cellar door, restaurant, studio apartment and
a reception room with outdoor surrounds ideal for events. The child
and pet friendly cellar door offers a high tea experience where guests
can enjoy sweet and savoury delights with tea and sparkling wine set
amongst the grape vines.
cambewarraestate.com.au
Note: Featured experiences are ready to work with the travel trade, unless (*) is placed next to a product. *These products generally do not provide commissions, however
they can add value to a guest’s NSW experience. The guide is accurate at June 2020, please note that COVID-19 is changing the way businesses operate on a regular basis.
Businesses without (*) placed next to their product include commission, however this is subject to change.
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Tours, Activities & Attractions
WINE KNOT TOURS
Wine Knot Tours is a small group and
private tour operator that provides
unrivalled experiences of the Shoalhaven
Wine Region. Wine Knot Tours has built
valued relationships with wineries and
local providores which make for unforgettable tours where guests can
immerse themselves into the regions sublime produce, wine, culture,
history and world-renowned scenery and wildlife. Wine Knot Tours
provides day tours of the Shoalhaven region and multi-day tours from
Sydney with luxury accommodation included. wineknottours.com.au

DOLPHIN WATCH
CRUISES
Award-winning cruise operator, Dolphin
Watch Cruises Jervis Bay offers a range
of cruises to spot dolphins and seals
all-year round and whales (from May
to November) in the pristine waters of Jervis Bay. Specially designed
vessels provide comfort and unparalleled access to seal colonies,
dolphins and famous Jervis Bay landmarks. dolphinwatch.com.au

JERVIS BAY WILD
Jervis Bay Wild offers whale watching
during the annual season between May
and November, and dolphin cruises all
year round. Kayaking, canoeing, stand-up
paddle boarding and private cruise tours
are also available. jervisbaywild.com.au

DISCOVER
JERVIS BAY
Discover Jervis Bay specialises in
experience packages that include
accommodation, tours, attractions
and restaurants. A specialist in Asian
markets, Discover Jervis Bay creates fresh itineraries that deliver
the best experiences for international visitors. From scenic cruises to
museum visits, natural wonders such as the Kiama Blowhole to the
best foodie experiences, such as visiting oyster farms and orchards.
discoverjervisbay.com.au

Gourmet
Highlights
The iconic Bannisters by the Sea*
in Mollymook is home to chef
Rick Stein’s restaurant, which
specialises in locally caught
seafood. Freshly shucked oysters,
Hervey Bay Scallops and lobster
thermidor are just some of the
highlights on the menu. For a
romantic trip away, Bannisters has
three accommodation options, from
the beach-chic style of The Pavilion
and the luxurious Bannisters by
the Sea to the quiet, spacious
and comfortable beach houses.
Bangalay Dining offers formal
dining and an alfresco area, and
is nestled between Bangalay sand
forest on Seven Mile Beach and the
Shoalhaven Heads Golf Course. The
modern Australian menu features
local and native ingredients, with
much of the produce sourced
sustainably from local producers.
bannisters.com.au
bangalayvillas.com.au

Accommodation
Ulladulla Guest House, Ulladulla

guesthouse.com.au

Crystal Creek Meadows Luxury
Cottages and Spa Retreat,
Kangaroo Valley

crystalcreekmeadows.com.au

UNIQUE

Bangalay, Shoalhaven Heads

bangalayvillas.com.au

UNIQUE

Paperbark Camp, Jervis Bay

paperbarkcamp.com.au
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